
The  cottage  la  Petite
Cimentelle
During your stay in Avallon, The Guest House La Cimentelle
welcomes you in this ground floor cottage with 3 bedrooms for
6-8 people, with a Jacuzzi.

Cottage at Avallon in Burgundy
For your stay in the county of Avallon in Burgundy, Nathalie
and  Stéphane  offer  you  this  accommodation  equipped  as  a
cottage  with  all  modern  comforts.The  rooms,  with  their
distinguished and unique decoration, are equipped with a TV
and free Wi-Fi. In addition, the cottage includes a living
room and a kitchen.
Finally, you have a a private outdoor jacuzzi, garden and
parking.
Ideal  for  a  family  stay,  access  on  request  to  the  La
Cimentelle  swimming  pool.

Prices and Availability
Prices 2024 from 2 to 8 travelers

(without breakfasts)

Stay 1 to 3 days from 200 to 840 €

Stay 4 to 7 days from 600 à 1500 €
Check-in every day from 4 p.m. – Independent access – Closed
parking – Pets on request.
Terms of Use for Accommodation

 
Click on the Green Availability for booking

https://www.lacimentelle.com/accommodation-burgundy/cottage-jacuzzi-avallon/?lang=en
https://www.lacimentelle.com/accommodation-burgundy/cottage-jacuzzi-avallon/?lang=en
https://www.sawdays.co.uk/places/?range%5Blat%5D=47.48333&range%5Blon%5D=3.9&range%5Bdistance%5D=15&term=avallon&guests%5Badults%5D=0&guests%5Bchildren%5D=0&guests%5Bbabies%5D=0&guests%5Bpets%5D=0
https://www.lacimentelle.com/?page_id=895&lang=en


Stay in Avallon, choose a cottage
at La Cimentelle.
First of all, this pretty and comfortable cottage is a private

space of 100 m2. It is therefore ideal for few days stay in
Burgundy with a central location. Thus, we provide you with
large 160×200 or 80×200 beds. Note that we provide a free
travel baby cot. In addition, you can prepare your own meals
and breakfasts, but we can also welcome you to La Cimentelle
for dinner or breakfast with a prior reservation request. On
the other hand, you will find a welcome tray with Nespresso
coffee, many comics and videos. In addition to the television,
you will have free wifi access. Sheets, duvets, towels, linens
and kitchen background are provided in the price. You just
have to clean the kitchen and put the dishes away before you
go.

Upon the booking, we require for 30 % deposit. By this secured
way, you do a direct booking without Internet Travel Agency
with Best Price all the long the year. And therefore, the
balance will be paid during your overnight stay in Burgundy.
All the prices are VAT included. But you will pay the tourist
tax of 1 € right on the spot.
Finally, we will have a lot of fun to welcome you very soon in
this charming and elegant residence: Open spaces, cocooning,
and a thoughtful reception: to like “Art de vivre”.

Terms of Use for Accommodation

https://www.burgundy-tourism.com/staying-here/self-catering-accommodations?NomOffre_47=&Alentour_47%5Bcity%5D=Avallon&Alentour_47%5Bradius%5D=&CapaciteHCO_47%5Bnumeric%5D=&CapaciteHCO_47%5Boperator%5D=%3E%3D&TarifsListe_47%5Bmax%5D=
https://www.nespresso.com/fr/en/
https://www.destinationgrandvezelay.com/gites-and-rental-accommodation/?lang=en
https://www.lacimentelle.com/360/petitecimentelle
https://www.lacimentelle.com/?page_id=895&lang=en
https://www.sawdays.co.uk/destinations/french-gite-holidays/

